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hear<felt weie thé thankugings (bit aucended te
ber h»avenly Father, wbo hait <bus deigaaed in
tO wonderfulla Mannor ta moite a poor intact tho
means of <urning. beràsoirov into joy.

SCRIPTURE ILLU§TRATIONS.

THE CITIES OF REFUGE.
ccMY refuge, my Sa.viour 1 thon savest me

front violçce Il 2 Sam. xxii. 3. Thèse words
vert part of a Pall which David, delîvered, as
soon as ha Was frecit NsOM bis enemnies, and bail a
littie timeotbeathe. Hie tannuage in figurative,
and ho bore Béeras to haîs ant laye ta the six ci-
ties of refuge, thon in existence, as appointed by
the Menait law. It in generatty adiitted that
wu>l law watt but a sbadow o( gouit things to Côme,
and that its rites and coremo,îios vert but s0
Ipay ty plai of the persan or offices of tb. Lord
Jestait Christ. These citie,' in their naines sond
arpointment5 appear .te be Isigbly emblematical
É itct îpIca., of the Redolerrnor. The sacret
ýyr;tew an ibis view tooked on the cities of re-

f*-g Sae IPtrv xviii. 10, andl xvi.. 26, Ps. lxii.
LoIai. ir. 6, unit xxxii. 2, andl Jer. xvi. 19;

soit 'St. Paual, in Heb. «vi. 18, speakîng of the
. isie of Chist mýade to Abraamti, reprosents
ieliWi deriviaag s<rag consolation wbilst flee-
ing te hlmn as <boit refuge. Jo the 2Oth chaptei
of tho book 91 .Jasbua, versçs 1, 21 71 89 9, w.
baie a deÏcription of thèse six citios, witb <beil
Dames and use. * Hebrew naines have aIl a par-
ticulai algiiation ; ho names of thèse catiae
,fiera veîy applicable to Josus Christ. . BEzza, which'wi are totd signifies a forti-

îcîi or munition. Compare this with tsaiai,
xxvÉ. 1-4, xxxii. 2, aeil xxxiii. 16. Jesul
Çbrist, too, is stylet the i-ock of ages, and on <bis
rock'biis éhurch lu hîsilt. 'The name of the
Lord <lotus Christ, who bore the naone andl tîtiei
qf Deity,> i s a strong tower, thé righteoiis ruus-
nethinot<, and are safe.i C)urspirituat Bezerli
fortified round by the love, wisdom, faitb(nliieso
uluid power of God, asr displayeti in utnîtomtakiiig

u$esgo'p, prmisia, lexecutiog tht work I
rédemption. Des Juslice threaten 1 Tht atone.
ment of Jesua Christ bath appeastd it. Doei
thge lav, like the avenger of blond, pu-site tht
sinner ? .Ieîus Christ ist<hé. ent of the 14w~ ro
righttsousntss 4o overy elle tl)at betievteth. Art
vo tempteri? His grac is stîlllcientfrus. Art
vo triat ? As oui day is, so %balt oui strengtl
bo. Dots death appear cloîhoil in terror?1 Fo
tbis pur pose w>s tas manire-ted in tlhe flash
te that through dtath he miglit des<îoy limi <ha
bail tbe power of death, t'îat Lt, tht devil, oni
tieliver thoto wbo <hiough (car of death, vert a!
<heur lire- time suhje-ct to bandage -," for Il wbo.
soevor betievcth on1 hum aol nt perish, but hav,
everiasting tife." Wbatsoever circunîstanCe
the bAtiever may be <lac..d in, ho tan stitI fiee il
our spi ritualai Bezer, us a place of refuge, and b
soie from violence,

9. RÂMoT -GILCAD, ezalled citness. Josu
Christ is the. faitb fut and true witoess; hos cam
ta déclare tho wbole counsel or Goil)< a perishin,
worlil ; he vas'anointed with tthe oit of gladnts
aboya aIl bis fellows; thie Spirit was givea bur
wliout moesure; the Spirit of the Lord GD
restait apon hiem, bocause ho was anointeil t

réagih the gopet to the polir, to béat <ho brolcen
hearted, to pîoclsîmn detîiverance to the captive!
te pour light upon <houe wbo satin darkness, an
horst open the prison-doore, of these who wer
bound. He is exalteit, higb, orae leat. 1. 1
bis name-Got over aIl, blesseil for evier. 7
him is given a nomie whicb is ahove every nam4
<bat at the naine efJesus every knce uhoulit hoi
*f things in*heaven, snd things in eartb, an
<bings under tho eartb;- and <bat every tangi
sooli con (ets tbat Jesus Christ is Lord ta tb
glory of God <ho Father. 2 Exàlted la bis nâ
<tr,-God manifested in tho flash. 8. InaIh
mission,-to proclaim pèes on eaîth,-<a scattd
the gtoom of Ignorance and superstition,-to Pt
<o fiight tht powois of darknesg,-to béat tb
fins of men-reconcle tho jarring attributesi

mery ad justice,-cavt Il perishinguworld,-ali
wrench the eso bell of death froin tfb
bande of the infernal tyrants. 4. Higb un il,
ptace of bis abode, in <ho bigbest beaven, fi
above ail principality, and power, aot ight, ar
dominion. 5. <1gb in bis people's oetm,-fI
ta thèe 49 ho is preciotnu."

S. GOLAN, a revolutiony a passage Or Passain
-oper. 1. In Jesus Christ the prophecies MoI

vita thelt a00dmplishment, <ho sbaîlows u'ithI
<heur substance ; <he patriarchat, tégat, andi pro-
libellecispensations .weîe but preparatory <o him
tbraugh hila a révolution took place in the reli-i
glatis hemisphere ; darkrness rotiaid away, the stars
Of thé Mosaic law bld -their dirninisheti heurts,i
ant the Sun of Rigbteousness arase in uneloitoti i
ire( increasine splendour. 2. The sinner bavin-
Ole Dour spiritual Golan, a change or revnlution
taireg place uta in. IlIf any mai h in Lnrist,
he is a new creature ; old thinga are passaid away,
bhohIl,ý aIl thiogs are become nov."1 3. Ho is sa
passage, or passing river. .Iesus Christ is the
true andt<ho living way, (romt sin te bolinint,
(romt miseiy to bappines, froin eartb Io heaven.
It1 tbîlhou,&h him aleone, the ange] of justice pas-
ses ever the slober and sparts humt. Il is through
failli ln hlm, <ho beliover is brought into bis
kiisgliomt bre ; it à tbrough hlm atonte, hoe is
lenahled <o pass over the Jordan cf deatb, snd
tn<teî iota the beavenly Canaan.

4. KEDas,., Adnes,. Jésus Christ vas im-
maculat. bolinest in bis divine nature, and at
times, it burst through tus buman nature, sud vus
visible to mortals. H1e vas pure, too, ini bis ho-
man nature. In hilm no sin dwÉlt. Hi, enpimios
coutil nt cest a olur upon lits characier.-Piate
founl no fouit in him,-David cahotd hlm tbe
' Hoty On. :'-tho angel G.abriel, when hie an-
notincot bis birtb, bore testimonyb be is holinees,
-Got biniseif saili leThis is my helovtd Son,
in whom 1 amn watt ploased ;'-a decîsive proof
of bis purity andi holine.ç,. Kaesh vau situateil
in the landt of Canaan. When a subner bas fleG
te our Bezer to tecape <ho corses of <ilit aw,-
when be bus heard the voiri cf oDur txalttd wit-
nt-ss, endl, passing througb Ramoth Gileat, bas
pàsned over Jordan by the way of Golan, (a rei'
votution, or new birth,) ho tuecûmes an inhahitant
of Kedos; mnd, conformin tothe taws of the

bis heaît.
5. Sueciua>, apard or portion. Jesus Christ

is the portion of his people, and is (armnet ina <boit
he arts <ho hope of etory. Andti <ey are bis por-
tfin. alto. ci Tht Lord's portion atc ii peopte,
thbey are the le( of bis inheri<,nce.1, fiMy bie-
aovet iq mine snt t am bis."e They are suhjscts

of bii kiîildom, <nerbers of bi' cbnrcb, adoptait
rclsildrei of hi, (smiiy, members o( b is mysticat

body, beirs of God, sond joint aeirs vith Jesus
Chi ast. Sbecbem also signifie3 a shoudder; thero-

rby impli-in!governmenîor power. Sues ls.îlah
ix. 6,7. Jesns Christ reigos over bis peOpte,-
nature bends in obéedience to hiin,-devits (tsir

thim,-ant angels woisbip hlen; anit ho yuli and
o-us< reuto «ilt &tl things are put under trio (tet.

-Those, <00, whO have Rled to Shecbem, are mate
kiiîgs anti priesti unie God ; <bey are possessed
o( a kiogdom even bore, eot a crowza of giory
awaits <hem in a future varlut.

a lesus Christ was styledt<he friand cf sinners,-
3ait bis.disciples are calleil bis frienil,, and to <base

h lu In frient that s<ieke<b dloser <han a brother.
Ht is oui medialor, and ever maktb intercevsion

9for us. We bave feltowsbip wl<h esch allier,

i aýnt truty otîr (ellowlihipi ls vîth tho Father, andI
b is Son lest,. Chri<,0 Ht, as <ho second persos
il <ho Trini<y, enjoys a most intirnate sand myste-
rlous union with tbe Father, and biseol ny

ta similar union% und communion with hlm. Se.
ilion xvii. 21-24.

These cities voie situated, three 'In tht ett oi
lJosdan, <oarns <he vititdrocus, andth<ret on the

.0 voît, lit thé landi of Canaan. Thore vall a way
eta <hem, su vo are toit in Deut- xix. 3. There

must bua u ay made <o Jeaus Christ. ' Poparte
Sye the way of <ho Lordt, maire s<raigbt in <ho de-

asert a bighavay for Or Got: *tvery valiey shait b.
exalted, andl evsry mountain und hbitl ho brought
la*; anit the creoked shail bl made straigbt, cnt
thé rough plstes plain t' TbLt is the way of re-

ts Î. lth, andt holinesn ;-811 loy and un-
i otyviews of Got onut be exaltait>eer

a high, thntIght of ourseives must be brought low,-
<f he rougit way cf aur own vorirs must b.e matie>

id smaoth by faitb-thc crookeul vays of(sin be made
le s<raigh< by holinesil.
le ilt bas been sait hysome,tha< atevery bye. pa<b,
kr thero vas a Pott put up <o tireet ; and) on Bach,

id'refuge,' writen. The Scriptures of Truth are
)r direction postsslC Let the wicked man forsake

bis way, aot tise unrigh<eons mn bis <liougbts,
<et hlm tfrira<o the Lord, ait b. Witt basé mercy

u hlm, aldte <o ur God, andl lc wIll abundant-

ly pardon.e The eriniiii-rs anîd tir Ofle Of Oeil ae
like <heqe glireçtion-liass ; ani se they point, fibea
cry-i liphnid the Laob of Ood, (bat taketb away
bhe qin or the world.9

The nian.slay <r wus fot tafep liii ha got vith-
in the city. Neithe. is the sinner, tilt ho ball a
persorct unit Pxlbprinipntai iierest in Jrs,îse Christ
(or desires aloi. cani neyer cave Éie tout.

When the man-slayer liad get into the cty,
he coutdl converse wîîth the avenger of blood
Cearlessly thriurcl ifs gatiî.t. So cao the sinner;
lie considers that law whmch bérore terrilleil hlm,
now as ci holy, juit, snd eood,lý andt cao now 557
ta tbat advti~r whiclî before vas the object et
so much îtrcsd, Il Cet thee beltinl mne, Satan."

But the man-slayer was ot note, nuits, b.
abat wttn tbe city ;-Millier as the siniser.
If Let him (them) that thiffirth be standoth, latin
heed lest hie fail,"e-" Let him watch and pra,
lest he enter into toniptaijon,le

fi My refuge, my Savour! thou savest me
troin violence 1 te This was the refuge to wblcit
David Raid, and hiers be roundt a preseni salvation,
41 (hois saves." Did the course of the law pur-
sue? In Bezor, <lie *(rng fortification, ws hie
saveit from ifs violence. Did Satan tempt? las
Rainoth, the exalted, he round one stroger thon
ihe strong mon arned. Was hi* mind invoiv.d
in doubti, Pend overspread wath gîon? In Golan,
he (band <hem dispersed, s révolution took place
in ni" seul, and bie feit confident he biait pauei
(rom dpath utl hie. Did he leur lest bis inward
corruptions shnulil prove too mach for him? JoI
Kaesh, be Courir a (ounitain opened for sIn andi
for oncleanni.s,, a fountain blesied by the Spirit
or lIoliness. WVas he in trouble and affliction, and
hait Ionsuffer beresvîng providences ? In Sbecbem,
he fitîund a portion, and belre hie knew a oen
ment swaîted him,. Didl he montrn beauaes ai
.his fiienils had forsaikan hlm, tifted up their battu
a gainst bim, sant became bis enemies ? In Heboris,
hie round a frienil anît a medialor, and tbîoagh
him he enjoyed fettowship vrith bie Father in hem-
yent. The Lord is my rock, and my forircss, anid
any deliverer ; the God of my rock, in him wil
i trust; my shield, and <he ai o f mysalvation i
my bigh tower; and my refaire, uny Saviour;
thou savest me front violence Il

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE.

ON ZEAL.

Hsrdly any word in oui language lu more
mitunderstocil or aburid thon zest. It le oued
in thé New-Testament inîlifferently in a geoot or
had sens* ; andil i is considérait as a vice or a
viitue, accordinir te lis Object sudi principle. le
sognetames denotes eovy, indignation, or disitain,
obstinate and' ignorant opposition (o thét rutb, &
misgruideil warmbh in unnecessary things, and a
contcotious, dispistatious lmper. A zesi replet.
wi<h <actse characters bas tue frequeisly been the
flâne snd opprobritim of the Christian Cburoh:
But it is gouil Io bie zealously aifected an a good
tbinq ; andl then il is sinrul te bie ottierwise. Onr
passionq were nt civen uis in vain. When fih.
jardgment is well informedt andl <ho understanding
duly enlightened by the Word of Go», tht more
warmth, the h..tter; But <bis earn.stness in an
ignorant or prejudiced persen, is dâncerous sand
burtu ta hiniseif and o<heus: It is like haotte iu A
man in the darir, lah now na ot wher. bc it

g non ir what miscbief he may suffer ot occa-
%ion.

Faite zest spends ils strength in defence of
nomes and faims, the externats Of religion, or the
inventionsofmon: h inforrpsitseilictsby com-
pulsion and ceverity; 1< would wilhingly cal< for
lire fron boaven ; but, unable to do <bis, it kindios
the dlame of persecutaoo, and, if nlot providen<ily
reRtrainet wageu war with the peace, comfot,
and liberty, of &It who disdain to Wear il$ chatnes;
and breuthles tbioataingo, etaughter and destruc-
tion, witb an unrelentlng spirit ; lie mildest vos-
pont, (whicb it nover employa a<one,except whete
it ls checked by s superioî power> are c11111111Y,
contempt, and hatred u nit the Objecte it Book$ <o
werty, are generally the quiet of <ha laod, andt
thos who woilip God in spirit anin l truthi.
in a word, 1<resembles the craft bywhlcb itWOrke
ant is tarthly, sonsual, and devilish.

But the truc Christian zest lt a beaureoly, genttls
Rlame: Il shunes soit Worms, but knows flot t@
destroy ; t iseftlo Spirit of Christ infased, with
a setse of bit love, loto the bouèrt: It ls a 4lt


